
PRINCESS 78 2010  I   € 1,500,000 EX VAT



The Yacht



Flybridge



Helm Seats & Jet Ski



Saloon



Master Cabin



Cabins



Specs

CABINS

- 1 X Full beam master cabin

- 1 X DUBLE BED CABIN

- 1 X VIP DOUBLE BED CABIN

- 1 X TWIN BEDS GUEST CABIN

- 3 PERSONS CREW CABIN

- Bath in Master Stateroom bathroom

- Sideboard unit in saloon

- Master Cabin with chaise longue

- 3 x cockpit Wicker chairs

- Length overall (incl. pulpit) 24.10m

- Length overall (excl. pulpit) 23.83m

- Beam 5.76 m

- Draft 1.70m

- Displacement  58,550kgs 

- Fuel capacity 5,680l

- Water capacity (incl. calorifier) 1,386l

- Engines: Twin CAT C32 1723HP



Specs

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

- Bow thruster (240kgf/529lbf)

- 220v/240v diesel generator (27kW)

- Full air-conditioning

- Dual station remote control electric anchor winch

- Deck/anchor wash

- Electric stern rope mooring winches

- Combination microwave/conventional oven/grill

- Full height refrigerator with freezer drawers

- Ice maker

- Cocktail cabinet with refrigerator

- Flybridge bar with sink, barbecue, top loading 

  coolbox, waste 

- storage and optional icemaker

- Dishwasher

- Washing machine and separate dryer in crew area

- Vacuflush toilets with holding tank

- Saloon LCD TV/DVD with surround-sound

- Flybridge stereo radio/iPod, MP3 dock

- Teak-laid transom platform, cockpit deck, flybridge 

  stairway, step to side decks, side decks and flybridge

- Flybridge sunbed

- Flybridge crane

- Electro-hydraulic raise/lower system to transom platform

- Remote control telescopic passerelle

- Hot and cold transom shower



Specs

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Icemaker located in flybridge wetbar

- Anchor chain counter at upper & Lower helm

- CCTV cameras connected to 2 x 6.4" CCTV screens and navagation equipment

ELECTRICAL (TV / RADIO / TELEPHONE) 

- Premium Audio System 

- iPod docking station in SALOON

- Infinity waterproof speakers at the bow linked to Saloon Bose System

GENERATOR

- Additional 13.5kw/50hz ONAN generator



DISCLAIMER
All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided 
for information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 
Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 
must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price 
and inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.




